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;:<-I __.ire as riprealntitife of iludor Illlill_ and US(:. _+li "_ill

lii re--ors kit visit here in Decler with pleasure. . -
Also remilerl with pleasure i Isettnl with chie_in Satpant_ /_,

- Here in response to action taken by leaders in Paleu. JCFS (headed ably by
Salti) and COil on subject o£ public land.

- ilG treatt_ this very seriously and as meter of ftzst importance.

- Slllcificllly here to set all the facts on imblic lend situation in res,.l_._eto request that public land be returned to traditional leaders Ln Pilau Ln
trust" for the people before status ne$otietions Ko on.

- USG very sensitive to 8tron$ feelinK of people of Nicronelie reKardini laud
and its tilortisce.

- On so-called public land USG has always reco_alzed that It belc_Ks to Ktcronesieas
and does not claim tt for itself.

- Instead has been holdini It in trust for people.

- But also wishes to do what people want to do on the question of who should
control it._

- Should reco8nise ea wall that IISG has obltllstion miler Uli Tz_llteeahtp A8zen-
lilt to see that al__l people in Nicrollsie are fairly treated.

- l/! thouiht all the people would decide public land questtoa in new colititu-
tion to take effect when ttueteaihip ended.

New it eats8 people of Pila_l_snd _ want this settled earlier.Here to sea hoe this aim be done and hag soon.

- IBG ha8 been study/rig question very hard over past few months.

Have talked to mmy experts in TT and in Wash_nston,

- But need also to talk to people on &round who are most af£ected to uske
sure i_l understild ea uleh as poi_tblt about the publichn!t s_ttustion in/ +,/ _

- le_. to leek at other district{too to iet the complete licit there if / " " _'
early return of public land to districts 18 what they want as well.

- So wiU he vieitla_ Yap and llizien_ifter this. with another US _renp Io/a_
to Narshalle, Ponape mad Truk to do the ss_e thinl there.
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_- Look forward to talking to people here in Palau and learning from them.
/

- Delighted Salii and Pangelinan will be here at same time.
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